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Services fortor Mrs Emma AlitAlit-so-n
Alii--

son
I

son Beeson wife of JesseJesso LE
BBeesoneson Instructor at the Ogden
HIgh school will bobe held on SatSat-Sat-

urday
Sat-

urday
SatSat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock In
he First Methodist church cor-corcor-

ner
corcor-

nerner ofor Twenty-sixthTwenty street and
Jeffersonon avenue with thetho Rev
LesterJester 1P lFagenagen presiding TheTh
body may be viewed at the Kir-KirKir-
kendall

K-irkendall mortuary Friday
and also on Saturday until the
time ofato the funeral Interment
will be InIn-Inthethe lountl-lountMountaintn View
cemcemeteryery

Services fortor Ambrose E Shaw
cashier of the Golden Rule
storestoreslitO res were held Wednesday
afternoon In the Seventh ward
with Bishop W A Budge presid-
Ing

presid-
ing

presid-
inging The services were largelY
attended employees ofot the GoldGold-Gold-
en

Gold-
enen RulePule stores present In a bOdY
Members otofo the high priests
quorum acted as pallbearers Mrs
Artie S Blakely sangBang My
Knows Joseph PJ
sangsang- 0 Dry Those Tearsrears and
The Link Divine William SS-
YWright sang 0 RestReet In thetho
Lord Therhe ward Sunday school
orchestra played the prelude and
postlude InvocationIn was given
by William B Moore and beneebeebee-bene-
dictiondiction lybyl y Hyrum Belnap SpeakSpeak-Speak-
ers

Speak-
ersers were Andrew Wilson AsaAseel
Farr EB A Larkin Judge GeorgeGeorge-
SS DarkerBarker and Bishop Budge In-InIn-
terment

InIn-
terment was made In thetho City
cemetery The grave was dedidedidedi-

cated by John Rn Watson

ServicesSer torfor Walter Dingham
will bobe held on Sunday afternoon
at 1230 o'clock In the Ninth
ward chapelchopel with Bishop W O0
JacksonJaclson presidingpresidIng- The body maymay-
bo

may-
bo

may-
bobo viewed at the home s-econdsecondThirty street Friday afterarter-after-
noon

after-
noonnoon and evening all day SaturSatur-Satur-
day

Satur-
dayday and also on Sunday until
time ofat services Interment willwill-
bo

will-
be

will-
bobobe made In the Ogden City eeme-eemeceme-
teryterytory under the direction otofo Lind-LindLi-nd undertakers

Services fortor Peter LI1 Peterson
will bohe held on Sunday afternoonnn-

atat o'clock In the Fifteenth
ward meeting house Five Points
with Bishop Earl Lee presiding
The body may bobe viewed at thetho
LarkIn chapel on Saturday afterafter-after-
noon

after-
noonnoon and eveninge and also on
Sunday until 1l o'clock It mayYmay-
be

may-
bbbe viewedlowed at the meeting hourshou o
from 1 30 until o'clock In-InIn-
terment

InIn-
terment will be mademodo In thetha Og-OgOg-
den

OgOg-
denden City cecemeteryeter jy


